ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Glaucoma is a debilitating disease that results in loss of vision fbr hundreds of millions of people worldwide.
Although measuring intraocular pressure LOP) is a wellknown method to detect and monitor glaucoma im patients, current tonometry techniques involve only indirect IOP measurements [1] [2] . They Recently, an all-me6hanical upowered lOP sensing techology has been proposed [3] . By implementing microelec1to-mechdanical-systems (MEMS) tecihology, a spiraltbe parylene pressure sensor was successfully microfabricated. It defmonstrated a linear pressure resonse without power consumption or external electronic/magnetic! thermal transdction. Nevertheless, its sensitivty was not high enough to detect pressure variations in the mmnHg rane. The size of the sensor was unfavorably large so that implantation in the eye remained a significant problem.
These twvo factors are the main challenges in usig this type of pressure sensofr fr practical LOP measurement.
In this work, the unpowered IOP sensor paradigm has been futkher developed in order to provide a solution to these issues.
The all-mechanical actuation mechanism is preserved for power-free sensing, while delicate geometric redesign is implemehted to achieve higher sensitivity in pressure sensor response. The final implantable microdevices are showxt in Fig. 5 . Ahthough the spiral-tube sensors were too large to be implanted using a needle, the long-armed-tube and serpentine-tube sensors were in such a fbrm factor that they could be accommodated inside a 1 9-gauge needle. (a) (0) 
